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Summer’s End Celebration is Souled Out!
Summer’s End returns on Labor
Day—September 3. The day
begins at 8:00 a.m. sharp at
Sandy Bottom Park with
our annual “Race to the
Bottom” 5k. Festivities
at Oakdale Park begin
at 3:00 p.m. with
carnival rides and our
new “Escape Room.”
(See page 2) There will
be food and beverages for
purchase near the carnival
rides and also a food
truck, along with beer
and wine for purchase,
on the soccer field.

Souled Out plays a mix of soul, funk, rock, and country.
Catch them from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Oakdale Park.

We’re pleased to feature the band Souled Out, performing a free concert at
the Oakdale Park stage. Souled Out has played to packed houses at
Generations Park several times, and we are thrilled to have them on the big
stage. As the concert concludes, we’ll be launching fireworks from the baseball
field behind the stage at Oakdale Park. Carnival rides will continue until
9:00 p.m. We hope you’ll come out and enjoy our Summer’s End celebration!

Summer’s End Schedule
Monday, September 3 (Labor Day)
8:00 a.m. “Race to the Bottom” 5k ($15 adults/18 & under $10, signup by 8/24)

At Oakdale Park:
3:00-9:00 p.m.
3:00-8:00 p.m.
6:30-8:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Carnival rides ($5 wristband or free with B-Rec card)
NEW: Escape Room ($5 - see more info on page 2)
Souled Out (Free concert)
Fireworks (launched from Oakdale Park)

Park-and-ride shuttle bus from T.A.H.S. to Oakdale begins at 4:30 p.m.

A Note About
Rides

For many years, we’ve had
free carnival rides at our
Summer’s End Celebration.
As the years have gone by, the
lines have gotten longer, and
longer, and longer. It has
gotten to the point where kids
are spending much more time
in line than actually riding the
rides.
This year, we’ll be issuing
wristbands for carnival rides.
Town residents who show
their B-Rec card can get one
wristband for free, but each
person must present a B-Rec
card to ride free. (B-Rec cards
are free at the Bridgewater
Community Center weekdays
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)
If you’re not a Town
resident (or don’t bring your
B-Rec card), wristbands can
be purchased for $5 per
person to ride all rides (ages 3
and under are free.)
The Escape Room is a
separate event—that costs $5
per person.
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Get There With B-There

Neighborhood Banners

From August 15 to September 15, we’re going to test out a
service we’ve labeled as “B-There.” B-There will be similar to
Uber: You call our B-There phone number (908-4208), we’ll pick
you up, and we’ll drive you to any location within the Town of
Bridgewater (during our hours of operation below.) We thought
B-There would be a useful way for citizens to get around Town
while providing more customers to Town businesses.
B-There will use an existing Town vehicle and not require
hiring additional staff. Fuel is about the only expense we’ll incur
for the B-There trial.
After our 32-day B-There trial, we’ll evaluate the program to
see if it’s worth pursuing year-round.

B-There Trial FAQs
When? August 15 to September 15
Times? Monday-Friday: 7:45 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to Noon
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Who do I call?
Where can I go?
How many can ride?
Min. age to ride alone?
What does this cost?
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Call B-There at 908-4208
Anywhere within the Town limits.
Four passengers is the maximum.
12
No charge!

Many years ago,
we began hanging
banners on light poles
along Main Street and
Dinkel Avenue during
the Christmas holiday
season. These
banners added a little
holiday spirit and
brightened the
roadways. Recently,
we’ve talked about
installing some
banners into different
neighborhoods across
Bridgewater. We
thought neighborhood
banners would not only add a touch of
color, but would also help build a sense of
community within these neighborhoods.
We’re going to start with the oldest
subdivision with the right kind of utility
poles: Sanston Sites. Look for the Sanston
neighborhood banners to be installed later
this summer.

New at Summer’s End: Escape Room
A new feature at this year’s Summer’s End Celebration on September 3 is a
mobile escape room. You and a group of friends can enter the escape room
and work together to solve a mystery. Each escape room session takes about
15 minutes. Check out our mobile escape room from 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at
Summer’s End on the soccer field. If you wish, beginning at 3:00 p.m., you’ll
be able to pay ahead and reserve a time later in the day. (Or, stop by mini-golf
between 9:00-2:30 p.m. to make your reservation.) Cost to enter is $5 per
person. Start planning your escape now!

Mini-Golf and Par-3 Hours
Mini-Golf and Par-3 are open seven days a week.
Mini-Golf Hours:
Noon to 10 pm daily

Par-3 Hours:
6 am to Dark daily

Rates (Non-Town residents):
Monday-Thursday: $4
Friday-Sunday:
$5
Town residents always play Par-3 and Mini-Golf
for free with their B-Rec card.
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Y:Jay’s Column About Policy

After Dark at Gen Park
Films & Concerts

Franchises
The term “franchise” is much misunderstood in local
government. Franchises don’t provide permission to
conduct business; instead they authorize the use of public
property. In effect, they are like blanket easements over
Town property. Thus when the Council recently granted
a franchise to Dominion Energy, it re-authorized the
Dominion’s rights to install equipment in public streets
and similar areas.
We spent months negotiating that particular franchise,
and we found ourselves balancing three sets of issues.
The first set was comprised of our citizens’ present needs.
Townspeople need quality utility services, so we cannot
afford to make it too expensive for utilities to operate.
For example, if we required every utility line in town to
be buried, our citizens couldn’t afford the service.

Friday Night Films
(all films start at 8 p.m.)
August 3 - Robin Hood
August 10 - Little Mermaid
August 24 - Wonder

Saturday Night Concerts
(all concerts start at 7 p.m.)
August 4 - Maybe Tomorrow
August 11 - Hackens boys

“Because franchises most often involve monopolies,
our bargaining power is limited.”

Free Admission - bring your lawn chairs & blankets!

The second set of issues involved our citizens’ future
needs. We apply a question to every decision we make in
the Town office: What will this do for the next generation?
The utility poles in the middle of our Main Street
sidewalks might have been acceptable when they were
installed, but they seem absurd now that we have more
pedestrian traffic.
The final set of issues involved the fact that utilities
are monopolies. Dominion Energy is a de jure monopoly,
meaning there is no other entity authorized to serve most
of Bridgewater. (By comparison, Comcast is a de facto
monopoly, meaning that it isn’t practical for another
entity to provide cable service here.) Because franchises
most often involve monopolies, our bargaining power is
limited. We’re not free to call on SVEC electric service
or Cox for cable television.
With those issues as the backdrop, we negotiated a
pretty fair agreement with Dominion. We moved them
a little, and our deal is better than those in some other
jurisdictions. On the other hand, we definitely did not get
everything we wanted. One tangible benefit of the new
franchise is that Dominion agreed to a plan for
undergrounding utilities on a cost-sharing basis. With
some luck, we will be able to bury the power lines in Main
Street’s 300 and 400 blocks next year.
In the last 12 months, we have dealt with Comcast
and Dominion Energy franchises. Verizon is also due,
and they’re up next!

AUGUST CONCERTS:
HARRISONBURG HARMONIZERS
AUGUST 5

CANTORE

AUGUST 12

GOOD TIME GOSPEL QUARTET
AUGUST 19

BOOGIE KINGS
AUGUST 26

HARRIS
SUMMER
CONCERT
SERIES
SUNDAY
NIGHTS
@ 7PM
GENERATIONS
PARK

Rockin’ on the River with
Totally Unrelated

Saturday, August 25 at 6:00 p.m. at Wildwood Park
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Race to the Bottom - September 3 at 8 a.m.

Local
Postal Customer

To signup online, please visit bridgewater.town/attractions/laborday5k.php
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August Events Around Town
Bridgewater Rotary Club - Dinner/meeting
6:00 p.m. on Tuesdays at Maple Terrace, Bridgewater
Retirement Community.
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.)
4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays at Bridgewater Presbyterian
Church. Contact Vickie Bland at 478-3394.
August 6: Bridgewater Ruritan Club - 6:30 p.m.
Family Picnic at Oakdale Park (Shelter #3).
August 7: Open Door Meeting with a Staff Member
for Congressman Bob Goodlatte - 11:30 a.m.
Bridgewater Community Center.
For more info, call 885-3861.
August 13: Bridgewater Family & Community
Educators - 7 p.m. Contact Betsy Glendye at 820-6971.
August 15: V.F.W. Post 8644 - 7:30 p.m.
Meeting at the Post home on Dry River Road.
Contact adjpost8644@vfwva.org.
Submit upcoming events by the 15th
of the month to events@bridgewater.town

Follow Up: Trash Collection
Bridgewater citizens are passionate about many things,
of course, but we had no idea that they are so passionate
about refuse removal. In last month’s Current, we asked
for feedback about whether we should retain our existing,
flexible trash collection system, or whether we should
adopt a system based on “Supercans.” The feedback we
received was remarkable, both for its quantity and for its
fervor.
By and large, the feedback confirmed our previous
staff decision: Bridgewater residents value the ability to
use trash containers of their choosing. Collecting trash
from a variety of containers is a labor intensive, expensive
process, but so long as our residents appreciate the
service, we will try to provide it.
To the roughly 30% of you who are fans of the ’Cans,
we’re sorry. We can’t afford to employ the machinery
needed to lift supercans and the labor needed for our
present system. To all of you who responded, we greatly
appreciate your time.

Municipal Calendar
August 14 .................................Town Council Meeting - 7:00 p.m. We expect a Sipe Center decision at this meeting!
Articles in this publication are compiled and edited by Town staff. For information, please call B-Connected at 908-4212.

